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Vortex m atter in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 with a low concentration of tilted colum nar defects (CD s)

wasstudied using m agneto-opticalm easurem entsand m oleculardynam icssim ulations. Itisfound

thatwhile the dynam ic propertiesare signi� cantly a� ected by tilting the m agnetic � eld away from

the CD s, the therm odynam ic transitions are angle independent. The sim ulations indicate that

vortex pancakesrem ain localized on theCD seven atlarge tilting angles.Thispreservesthevortex

therm odynam ics,while vortex pinning isconsiderably weakened due to kink sliding.

Thedynam icand therm odynam icpropertiesofvortex

m atterin high Tc superconductorsare strongly a�ected

by the introduction ofcorrelated disorderin the form of

colum nar defects (CDs). In the presence ofa low con-

centration ofCDs,experim ental[1,2,3]and theoretical

results[4,5,6,7,8,9]indicate the presence oftwo vor-

tex subsystem s:vorticeslocalized on pinningcentersand

interstitialvorticesbetween them . Atlow tem perature,

a porousvortex solid phaseiscreated.A rigid m atrix of

vortices,strongly pinned on a network ofrandom CDs,is

form ed,whiletheinterstitialvorticescreaterelatively or-

dered nanocrystalswithin theporesofthem atrix.W hen

thetem peratureisincreased,theinterstitialvorticesm elt

whiletherigid m atrix rem ainslocalized,form inganano-

liquid phase in which nanodropletsofliquid are weakly

con�ned within the poresofthe m atrix.W hen the tem -

perature is increased further,the m atrix delocalizes at

thedelocalization transition,and theliquid becom esho-

m ogeneous. Above this transition the e�ect ofthe CDs

on vortex dynam icsbecom esindiscernible.

This picture holds when the angle � between the av-

erage induction B and the CDs is zero. According to

theoreticalm odels[10,11],forsm all�,thelocalized vor-

ticeson CDsrem ain com pletely trapped along the CDs.

Atlarger�,the vorticesform a staircase structure with

segm entstrapped on di�erentCDsconnected by weakly

pinned kinks.Atstilllargerangles,thevorticesfollow the

�eld direction and arenota�ected by the correlated na-

tureoftheCDs.In general,oneexpectsthee�ectofthe

correlated nature ofthe CDsto decrease as� increases,

and to vanish at � = 90�. In m ore isotropic m aterials

such as YBa2Cu3O 7,this picture is supported by var-

iousexperim ents,showing an angle dependentbehavior

in both dynam ic[12]and therm odynam ic[13]properties.

In layered m aterialssuch asBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (BSCCO ),

vorticesconsistofstacksoftwo-dim ensionalpancakevor-

tices(PVs)de�ned in the superconducting CuO 2 layers

only.M easurem entsofthe equilibrium torque and m ag-

netization in BSCCO [14]haveshown thattheCD occu-

pation by PVsin the liquid phase isangle independent.

In contrast,Josephson plasm a resonance m easurem ents

[15]show thatthe PV alignm entin the liquid issigni�-

cantly a�ected by CDs. The corresponding equilibrium

propertiesofthesolid phasehavenotbeen studied.Since

the m elting transition depends on the di�erence in the

behavior ofthe free energies ofthe solid and liquid,it

is very interesting to study the angular dependence of

the m elting in the presence ofCDs. M oreover,CDsare

known to shiftthe�rst-orderm elting lineupward [1]and

pointdisorderwasfound to shiftitdownward [16].O ne

m ight expect, therefore, that tilting B away from the

CDswould shiftthem eltinglinecontinuouslyfrom above

the pristine m elting line to below it,reaching the lowest

position at� = 90�,whereCDsactlikepointdefects.

Here,westudy theangulardependenceofthedynam ic

and therm odynam ic properties ofporousvortex m atter

in BSCCO .O urm easurem entsshow thattheirreversibil-

itylineshiftstolowerT when the�eld istilted awayfrom

the CDs,asexpected [12,17]. However,the therm ody-

nam ic m elting and delocalization lines have no angular

dependence.O ursim ulationsshow thateven atlargean-

glesthePVsaree�ectively pinned by theCDsand there-

fore the therm odynam ic featuresrem ain una�ected.O n

the otherhand,the form ation ofa kink structure ofthe

PV stacks increases their m obility due to kink sliding,

thereforesuppressing the irreversibleproperties.

For the m easurem ents,BSCCO crystals(Tc � 90 K )

wereirradiated,atG ANIL,with 1 G eV Pb ions,through

stainless steel m asks with triangular arrays of 90 �m

holes. This produces am orphous colum nar tracks,with

density nd equalto the ion dose,only in those partsof

the crystals situated under the holes. Crystals A and

B, irradiated at 45� with respect to the c-axis, have

m atching �elds B � = nd�0 of20 G and 30 G respec-

tively.Them easurem entswereperform ed usingdi�eren-

tialm agneto-opticalim aging (DM O ) [18]with a vector

m agnet that allows application ofa DC m agnetic �eld

in any direction,so thatthelocalm agneticresponsecan

be im aged over the fullrange ofangles from B k CDs

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0612625v2
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FIG .1: (color online) (a) The irreversibility line H
cd
irr(T)of

crystalA,m apped for� ve angles� between B and the CD s,

from � = 0 to 90
�
.H

p
m isthepristine m elting line.(b)D M O

im age ofpart ofthe sam ple at T = 79 K and H z = 35 O e.

(c) Flux pro� les across the irradiated region [dashed line in

(b)],at67 K and H z = 22 O e,for� = 0
�
and 90

�
.

(� = 0)to B ? CDs(� = 90�).

Figure 1(a)showsthe irreversibility line ofthe irradi-

ated regionsH cd
irr(T)on an H z� T plane,whereH z isthe

c-axiscom ponentoftheapplied �eld,fordi�erentangles

ofB with respectto the CDs[19]. The curveswere ob-

tained using DM O with �eld m odulation of1 O e,upon

sweeping the tem perature. Below H cd
irr(T), the exter-

nal�eld m odulation isshielded in the irradiated regions

due to enhanced pinning [1].Hence,the dark regionsin

the DM O im age (Fig. 1(b)) are the irradiated regions,

whilethebrightbackground isthereversiblepristinere-

gion. Upon increasing T,these dark regions gradually

fade untilthey disappearcom pletely atH cd
irr(T),where

thescreening currentdropsto an unobservably low level.

Figure1(a)showsthatupon tiltingthe�eld awayfrom

theCDs(changing� from 0to90�),theirreversibilityline

shifts to lowertem peratures. For exam ple,at H z = 70

O e the irreversibility tem perature at90� is 2.5 K lower

than at� = 0.Even at� = 90�,H cd
irr(T)rem ainsslightly

abovethem eltinglineofthevortex latticein thepristine

crystal,H p
m (T).Thisisatoddswith theexpectation that

at� = 90� theCDsactasweak pointdisorder;then,the

m elting and irreversibility linesareexpected to liebelow

H p
m (T)[16].TheangulardependenceofH

cd
irr(T)ism ore

pronounced at lower tem peratures. It decreases upon

increasing T untilit disappears com pletely at � 82 K ,

abovewhich alllinescoincidewith H p
m (T).Thisbehavior

wasobserved fordi�erentsam pleswith B � of20,30 and

40 G .Therelativeshiftin H cd
irr(T)between � = 0 to 90�

wasfound to increasewith B �.

To exam inethevortex behaviorbelow H cd
irr(T),within

the vortex solid phase,we perform ed conventionalM O

m easurem ents,in which a sequence ofim ages is taken

while the applied �eld H a is swept. Figure 1(c) shows

ux pro�lesacrossthe irradiated regions. These have a

linear(Bean-like)shape due to the enhanced pinning in

theseregions.Thepro�lesweretaken atH z = 22O eand

T = 67 K ,wellbelow H cd
irr(T).At� = 90�,the pro�leis

very shallow.In contrast,at� = 0,a clearsharp pro�le

isobserved.Thecriticalcurrent,estim ated from theux

gradient,is3.5 tim eshigherat� = 0 than at90�.
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FIG .2:(coloronline)Them elting transition in crystalB.(a)

D M O im age ofpartofthesam ple atH z = 35 O e,T = 81 K .

(b)LocalD M O intensity versusT fordi� erentangles�.The

peak around 80.4 K corresponds to the m elting transition.

The curvesare vertically displaced forclarity.

Theangulardependence ofthe m elting transition was

studied using DM O upon tem perature sweeps with T

m odulation [1, 18]. The �rst-order m elting transition

is characterized by a step in the equilibrium ux den-

sity,and appearsasa brightsignalin the DM O im ages.

Forexam ple,the brightcircularregionsin Fig.2(a)are

theirradiated areasthatundergo m elting,whilethesur-

rounding pristineregionsarealready in the liquid phase

and hence appearasa darkerbackground.

Figure 2(b) showsthe localDM O intensity,averaged

over a region of15 � 15 � m 2 in one ofthe irradiated

regions (red square in Fig. 2(a)). The m elting transi-

tion m anifestsitselfasa peak in the localintensity asT

isswept. Each curve correspondsto a di�erent�,while

H z = 35 O e waskeptconstant. In contrastto the irre-

versibility line thatshifts to lowerT upon increasing �,

the m elting tem perature rem ainsuna�ected,even when

B isperpendicularto the CDs.M oreover,thetransition

width,determ ined from thewidth ofthepeak,appearsto

bethesam eforallm easured angles.Sim ilarresultswere

obtained fordi�erentH z values. Note thatthe pristine

m elting linewasfound to havea weak lineardependence

on thein-plane�eld [20]which cannotbedetected within

ourexperim entalresolution forourlow in-plane�elds.

Fig.3(a)gathersthe m elting linesobtained atdi�er-

entangles�.They allfallon a single line,H cd
m (T),that

term inatesata criticalpoint(CP)below which thetran-

sition becom escontinuousin nature. The CP occursat

thesam etem peratureof77K atallangles.Thewidth of
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FIG .3: (color online) (a) The m elting line H
cd
m (T) and the

delocalization line H dl(T)in crystalA,m apped for di� erent

�: 0(+ ),25
�
(�),45�(�),65�(N) and 90

�
(�). (b) D M O self-

� eld im age ofpartofsam ple A at40 O e,75 K ,20 m A.

the transition,denoted by the horizontalright-pointing

arrows,isbroadened on approachingtheCP,butrem ains

independentofangle,aswasalready shown in Fig.2 for

H z = 35 O e. In Fig.3,we also plot the delocalization

line H dl(T)[2],which separatesthe nanoliquid from the

hom ogeneousliquid. H dl(T)wasdeterm ined using M O

visualization oftheself-�eld induced by a transportcur-

rentapplied to the sam ple.DM O im age ofthe self-�eld

allowsoneto visualizethetransportcurrentdensity dis-

tribution within the sam ple. Below H dl(T),the current

ow ishighly nonuniform duetoenhanced pinning in the

irradiated regions[2],and the DM O im age showssignif-

icantspatialvariations(Fig. 3(b)). These disappearat

H dl,when the network ofpinned vorticesisdelocalized,

and a hom ogeneous liquid is form ed. As H cd
m (T), the

H dl(T)doesnotdepend on the �eld angle� (Fig.3(a)).

O n approachingTc,vortexpinningbyCDsbecom esweak

and hence allthe transition linescoincide.

Theexperim entalobservationsshow thatthedynam ic

properties ofporous vortex m atter are strongly depen-

denton theanglebetween B and theCDs,whilethether-

m odynam ic m elting and delocalization lines are angle-

independent.In orderto understand these observations,

wehavecarried m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofarect-

angularparallelepiped m odelsystem of36PV stacksand

200 layers. Asshown in [9,21],such system size issuf-

�cientforobserving the variousphase transitions. Peri-

odicboundary conditions(PBC)wereim plem ented in all

directions. The intraplane PV interaction wasm odeled

by the repulsion oftheir screening currents,while the

interplane PV interaction is described by their m utual

electrom agnetic attraction.Fordetailssee Refs. [9,22].

W ealsoincluded theattractiveJosephson interaction be-

tween pairsofpancakesin adjacentplanes,butbelonging

to the sam e stack [22]. W e keep track ofpancakes be-

longing to a vortex stack and allow forux cutting and

recom bination [22]. The average vortex direction (i.e.

H a) waskeptparallelto the z axis,while tilted CDs of

radiusrr = 30 nm wereintroduced atrandom positions.

Theinteraction between apancakeand aCD in thesam e

planeisgiven byan attractivepotential[9,11],which has

a long rangetailcontribution � � �0dr
2

r=R
2,due m ainly

to the electrom agnetic pinning, and a short range at

region of depth � �0d due to the com bined e�ects of

electrom agneticand corepinning.Here,�0 = (�0=4��)
2,

� = �(0)=(1� T=Tc)
1=2 isthepenetration depth,R isthe

distancebetween a pancakeand a CD and d isthe layer

separation.Theinteraction � B � H =(4�)isim plem ented

by the PBC,since the electrom agnetic interaction be-

tween a tilted stack and thestacksofim ages,positioned

above(and below)itscenterofm ass,pullthetilted stack

in the z direction.Tem perature e�ectsare im plem ented

in the sim ulation by using a white therm alnoise whose

varianceisproportionalto the tem perature.

Figure4 showsprojectionsofthevorticesonto the xy

plane(top view)and thexz plane(sideview),with CDs

tilted by 45� and 80�.The m ain observation isthat,for

B > B �,theCDsarealm ostfully decorated by pancakes

both in thesolid and nanoliquid phases.Thism eansthat

them atrixofpinned PVsispreservedeven when the�eld

istilted away from theCDs,and asa resultthe intersti-

tialPVs rem ain caged in the surrounding �xed m atrix.

The interstitialPV stacksareeven found to be tilted to

som e extentin the direction ofCDs,in the solid phase.

Anotherim portantobservation isthatthevorticesadopt

a structurefeaturing kinksbetween the layers,asshown

by the side views in Figs. 4(c) and 4(d). K inks ofdif-

ferentvortices tend to align,form ing a structure which

resem blesthe Josephson and Abrikosov crossing lattices

[23]in BSCCO attilted �eld.Here,however,theJoseph-

son vortices(JV)areform ed when tilting the �eld away

from CDsratherthan from thec-axis.Forexam ple,when

B isparalleltotheCDsbutat45� with respecttoc-axis,

noJVsarepresent,whileforB kc-axisJVssegm entsap-

pear,asshown in Figs.4(c)and 4(d).

Tofurtherinterprettheresultsweconsidertheenergies

involved: The binding energy ofa vortex to a CD is of

theorderof�0d perlayer.Forangleslessthan about75
�

thisgain exceedstheelectrom agneticenergy loss.Foran

in�nitely longstack tilted atangle�,thelaterisgiven by

�0dln((1 + cos(�))=2cos(�)) per layer [24]. In addition,

the energy � B � H =(4�)tends to align the average vor-

tex orientation with H . The contradicting requirem ents

im posed by the need to m inim ize allthese energies are

optim ized by the creation ofkinks. The Josephson en-

ergy costofthekinksisnegligiblecom pared to thetotal

energy ofthe vortex system in a highly anisotropic m a-

teriallike BSCCO [25]. Indeed,for  � 375,the total

energy m easured in the sim ulations for non tilted CDs

and forCDstilted at45� isthe sam e,in the vicinity of
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FIG .4: (color online) Snapshots ofvortex stacks and CD s

tilted at 45
�
(a, b and c) and 80

�
(d) for B = 100 G and

B
eff

�
= 35 G .Pancakesin thesam estack areconnected.Free

pancakes are in blue,trapped ones in red. O nly CD s at the

bottom layer are shown (green). (a)(b) Projection onto the

a-b plane (top view). (a) Nanosolid phase. (b) Nanoliquid

phase. (c) Projection of(a) onto the a-c plane (side view),

� rstrow isshown.(d)Side view with CD sat80
�
.

the m elting transition (T = 73 K to 77 K ),within the

sim ulation’serrorbars.Thecom parison wasdoneforthe

sam evalue ofB
eff

�
= B � cos� in orderto m atch the ex-

perim entalsituation where the ratio ofvortices to CDs

rem ains �xed as � changes. O ur sim ulations show that

therigid m atrix ofpancakespinned on CDsispreserved

up to very large anglesin both the solid and nanoliquid

vortex phases.Thism eansthattheenhanced caging po-

tentialcreated by the CDs,that wasfound to shift the

m elting lineupwards,[1]isnegligibly a�ected by increas-

ing theanglebetween B and theCDs.Consequently,the

therm odynam icproperties,in particularthem elting and

delocalization lines,areangleindependent.Thiswasver-

i�ed in oursim ulationsforB = 100 G ,where the m elt-

ing and delocalization transitionsoccurat74 K and 76

K respectively,both fornontilted and tilted CDs,asev-

idenced by m easurem entsofthe m ean square deviation

ofthe ux lines,the am ountoftheir entanglem entand

otherm easurem ents[26].

These observations can resolve the apparent discrep-

ancy between the dynam ic and therm odynam ic proper-

ties. The kinks developed by the vortices have a neg-

ligible e�ect on the therm odynam ics but a large e�ect

on the dynam ics. As dem onstrated by our sim ulations,

the kinks slide along the CDs due to the Lorentz force

exerted by in-plane current, see also [10, 27]. Conse-

quently,they transferPVsbetween segm ents,thus pro-

ducing an e�ectivetransversedriftofthewholepancake

stack.Upon increasing �,the am ountofkinksincreases

and the ux creep becom esm ore e�ective. Thisprocess

decreasesthecriticalcurrentand shiftstheirreversibility

line to lowertem peratures. Thisisconsistentwith [14],

which concluded thatCDs’pinninganisotropycom m only

m easured in BSCCO [17]m ustbe a dynam ic e�ect.

In sum m ary,the porous vortex m atter in BSCCO is

shown to preserve its therm odynam ic properties even

when the�eld istilted away from theCDs.W hiletheir-

reversibilitylineshiftstolowertem peraturesupon tilting

the �eld,the therm odynam ic m elting and delocalization

linesrem ain constant. Num ericalsim ulation showsthat

increasing theanglebetween the�eld and theCDsleads

to form ation ofweakly pinned vortex kinks,while pre-

serving the basic structure ofa rigid m atrix ofpancake

stacksresiding along theCDswith nanocrystalsofinter-

stitialvorticesem bedded within theporesofthem atrix.
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